Personal control over work pace--circulatory, neuroendocrine and subjective responses in borderline hypertension.
Cardiovascular and neuroendocrine reactivity during arithmetic task performance were studied in 24 patients with borderline hypertension and normotensive controls. Personal control (self-paced versus externally paced performance) resulted in an attenuated blood pressure (BP) response to task performance in normotensives but not in borderline hypertensives. In response to self-paced work, systolic blood blood pressure (SBP) reactivity was significantly greater in borderline hypertensives, but the heart rate (HR) reactivity was similar in borderline hypertensives and normotensives under the different pacing conditions. Task difficulty (pace variation during external pacing) did not differentially affect reactivity in borderline hypertensives and normotensives. Venous plasma noradrenaline and adrenaline were unaffected by task performance. At rest after the task performance plasma noradrenaline was elevated in both normotensives and borderline hypertensives. The latter group also showed a persistent elevation of diastolic blood pressure after task performance, suggesting a prolonged vasoconstrictor response. The present findings indicate that, in terms of circulatory responses, borderline hypertensives may profit less than normotensives from personal control over environmental demands.